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Whole Ohio Town Troopers Dragged
Him Thru Streets Wants Germany

Admitted Now
Conference To

Bestcity In 1921

Yhe following telegram
from Rocky Mount reach-
ed The Advance just at
press time:

"The 1921 Methodist
Conference goes to Eliza-

beth City, following the
appeal of Rev. J. M. Or-mon-

d.

"New Bern did not in-

vite the Conference after
your city was placed in
nomination in such a
splendid way."

British Delegates to League As-

sembly Declare That British La-

boring People Demand It

Geneva, Nov. 19. (By The Associated Press) Immediate
admission of Germany and other former enemy states to the
League of Nations was urged today before the League As-

sembly by George Nicoll Barnes, British delegate.

lie declared that the British

TONIGHT IS DATE

FOR "HOLY CITY"

Elizabeth City Choral Society

Should Have Grateful Ap-

preciation and Support of

Every Man and Woman

, (By L. D. Case) '

Why did Darwin say that if he

could" live his life over again he

would listen to some good music at

least once every week?

Because, as he himself suggests,

to develop a love of music is to add

to cue's happiness. Good music

.lifts the'soul for the time being above

the daily routine and cares of life,

and sets it in heavenly places. Its

strains refresh the soul as a draught
from a cool spring refreshes the
thirsty body, ami keep ulive the
sense of beauty which God has im-

planted in every human being. ,
I'u-de- r

its magic influence thoughts and
emotions are stirred that give the

. responsive and understanding heart
a. foretaste of what must be the hap-

piness of heaven. Hichter, speak-

ing of music, says, "Away, away,
thefu speaki 't to me of things that
in all my ageless life I have not
found, ami shall not find." Away

with Ric liter ! Music, of the better
kind, carries the lover of it away

until the things he most deeply de-

sires are his.
And how" restful is music! Who

does not understand why our soldier
boys, fresh from the strain of the
trenches, turned for solace to music?
On the eve of Austerlitz, Napoleon
pitched his tent among his grenadiers
and sang with them till late at
night. How well he knew his men!

How well he understood the balm

of music! Its peace - breathing
power quieted the hearts of his sol-

diers till they slept the sleep of tired
children, untroubled by dreams of

(

the grim realities of their daily lives.
,As the cool hand to the fevered
'brow, so is music to the weary mind

and .body.
And how great is its power of

conjuring up memories! Thrice,
blessed is the man who has mines

of beautiful memories. He whose
' mind Is" stored- - with --treasured s

of the past is richer than many

who dwell in marble halls. This is

the appeal and the power of uld

songs, this the explanation of their
immortality. Their notes bring rec-

ollections of the dear, dead past.
Their magic power opens the treas-
ure houses of tender and inspiring
memories. Such songs transport us
over the years, bridge the chasm be-

tween the present and the past, and
we live again the beautiful life of
yesteryears, and are again com-

panioned by loved ones who no
longer wa'.k with us except in our
dreams. '

The inspiring power of music lias
never yet been
"Serious nations," says Curlyle.
"have prized sun;; and music as the!
highest, au a vehicle for worship, for
prophecy, and whatever in them was
divine." This is music's crowning
glory. "Music," exclaimed Con-

fucius, "?acred tongue of God, I heHr
and I come!" It speaks a universal
language, and, if good music, ap-

peals to the divinest emotions com-

mon to all humanity. It is one of
the mediums through which truth,
beauty and God are manifest to
men. Music, like all other forms of
art, that is separated from life, from
truth, gncdness and beauty, blights
and blasts the souls of men. Such
music becomes "procuress for the
lords of hell."

There is a world-wid- e need of the
best music. Kvery community)
needs it. You reader, whosoever you
may be, ncWl it. Y'our neighbor
needs it. And the Elizabeth City
Choral Society, which is making It
possible for the citizens of this com-- ,

mjinity to hear good music, has
earned and should hare the grateful
appreciation and support of ciery
man. woman and child.

"The Holy City" will berendered
by this society tonight at the high1
school auditorium, accompanied by
Hegar's Orchestra, of Portsmouth,
and K. L. Hullslck, of Norfolk,
soloist. j

Mrs. Ada Burfoot Lester Is pian-

ist. The concert Is given under the
direction of Frank R. Ilufty. Fol-- 1

Suffers With Typ! o!.:

Blamed On City Water, L.i
Maybe It Was Too Much
Politics

Salem, Ohio, Nov. ID. Seven hun-

dred and eighty persons here are
suffering with' typhoid fever, with
less than 10,000 population.

Four emergency hospitals have
been established.

The city water is blamed for the
epidemic.

Bank Robber Killed
Two Others Captured
Roanoke, Nov. 19. In battle with

the police today a man known as
both James D. Ilodgers, of Philadel-
phia, and Charles Myers, of Atlanta,
was killed, and William Porter and
Charles Carter were captured, charg-

ed with blowing opeti and robbing a
bank at Gluscow.

A bag tilled with liberty bonds
and jewelry was recovered from an
automobile which the men were
riding In.

Mines Returned
To Their Owners

Mexico City, Nov. 19. The mines
in Coahuila which have been under
government protection during the
strike 'were returned to their owners
today with assurances of no dis-

orders.

I X IMA XS FACE STARVATION
Seattle, Wash Nov! 19. Hun-

dreds of Alaskan Indians are facing
starvation because of the salmon
fishing, according to reports receiv-
ed here today.

Explain Reason Why
Deportation Delayed

Washington, Nov. 19. Over 500
Russian radicals are awaiting depor-
tation, the Labor Department said
today. They are delayed by the re-

fusal of Scandinavian countries to
receive, them.

NAMING 'EM FOR HARDING
Washington, Nov. 19. Next year

will be ' Harding Year" in men's
clothing styles, designers announce.
Conservative suits leaning to blue
and dark grays will be the vogue.

STREET SLIDES

DOWN THE HILL

One Building Buried Penna.
Railroad Station Threatened

Steam Shovels Busy Try-in- "

to Ston Slide

Pittsburgh. Nov. 19. Over a
million dollars damage is expected to
result from the slide down the hill-

side of Higflovv Houlevard. threaten-
ing the Pennsylvania railroad "sta-

tion.
Otic building was burled and nine

steam shovels are busy moving the
earth whirh started sliding after the
engineers attempted to straighten the
street.

A' hirst For God
Trio Mrs. Hurfoot, Mrs. Fearing.

Miss Sheep At Eventide It Shall
'lie Light.

Chorus They That Sow In Tears
Air Mrs. Duff Eye Hath Not

Seen
Chorus To Thee. O Dear, Dear

Country.
Chorus Thine is the Kingdom

Part II
Explanation Rev. G. F. Hill
intermezzo Orchestra
.Mr. Hullslck and chorus A New

Heaven and New Earth,
Chorus Let the Heavens Rejoice
Air Mr. Foreman To the Lord.

Our God.
ir Mrs. Twlddy Come Y'e

Blessed.
Quartet Mrs Fearing, Miss Sheep,

Mr. iSl; ii".ei', Mr. Hullslck The Fin- -

Ing Pot is for Silver.

Air M .1. Foreman T!tc3? At.
They V Came

Duet-n- et .rs, Forc:n:in. Mrs P.cn-M-

t The v Shall Hunger No r- -

Mrs. Fi re i::'ti. Mr. HulNick and

Ladles ChorusList the Cherub!'
Hosts

Mrs. Ramp and Chorus Ey I!utht,n
Not Seen i

Chorus Great and Marvelou: Art
Thy Works I

Tickets are on sale at Sellg's. The
concert begins promptly(at S o'clock
tonight. I

Friday night.

Washington, Nov. l't, tliv The A-

ssociated Press! John lietiia a, eom-- .

missunier of Balhriggan, Ireland,
testifying before the commission in-- !

vestigating the Irish question hen'
today said that troopers dragged him
through the streets, ransacked his
store and burned it, giving no rea-

son.

ALKRAMA TODAY

"The Thirtieth Piece of Silver."
That's what Margarita Fisher, at 'the
Alkrama today, as an inquisitive
young wife, found in the locked cab-

inet her numismatist husband had
forbidden her ever to open.

Not at all what she had expected
to find ! Brides are notoriously
jealous, and this one was fresh from
a visit to a crystal-gaze- r with an eye
to 1 ut u re ntisiness. llow that wily
lady worked her little game l an
intens illuminating process, Wr- - j

tictilairly in these days of t'ervenf in"--

terest in tilings occult.
The coin wu ssupposed to be one

of the original thirty which caused
Judas to earn the name of the
world's arch-traito- r. Aside from its
rarity and value, however, the hus-

band (King Baggot) had good rea-

sons for keeping it under lock and
key; but wifie wasn't "in" on them,
and neither are you until the proper
time arrives to tell you. Leila im-

mediately forgot all about the bat-
tered coin in her pink palm when
Captain Lake (Forrest Stanley), an
old sweetheart, came to call; and
when she finally came back to earth,
the mini was nowhere to be found.

The Captain swore he didn't have
it, though she got on her knees to
implore him to quit "spoofing" and
give it back. Thus it was hubby
found his darling little wife. Na- -

turally, a few well-chose- n looks from
hubby sulllced to dismiss Mr. Kx- -

Sullor- -

The entire film is packed with
fun. surges and clever situations
cleverly directed. The acting is ad
mirable throughout, the settings are
lavish, and tiie production is thor-
oughly satisfying from every angle
charming, entertaining, different.

Albert Payson Terhune 1s the "au-

thor of the original novel fyom which
Daniel F. Whitcomb fashioned ths
screen version, and 'George L. Cox
directed the picture.

RESIGNS IN FAVOR

OF QUEEN MOTHER

Who Announces That She Is

Reigning In the Absence of
Her Well Beloved Son, Con-stanti-

London. Nov. 19. An Athens h

to the London Times says thai '

Admiral Coundouriotis has resigned
the regency in favor of the Queen
Mother Olga, who Issued a message
announcing Ver "assumption of tin
office on ac i..tit of the absence of

icv W"1I be ."I sin. CoiHtantine."

Visit To America
Upset Englishmen

'

London, Nov. 19. II. W. Nevin- -

son, a wen-Know- n journalist, lectur
ing on "America" at the National
Liberal Club here, said his visit to

the I'nlted States had upset nearly
all his notions about
Americans.

He said he found Americans most
polite, very kind and hospitable ami
only too ready to take trouble for
oihers. He did not find them par;
ticularly bsincss-lil;- e and hard
working. One thing that struck(him
as terrible was tin Individual

to the state and the tend-
ency of the polite to dominate every-

thing and he gave instances of what
he regarded us savage sonUnce of
te ' oars' Imprisonment on a "per-
fectly piocent and harmless gentle-
man," a:.-- l of 15 years upon a girl
i,f lib, I'.Td distributed a pam-pli'- e'

u"." t:'; American soldiers not
to fl.rht eg:, in:-- : Russia.

'i ll i re was t o real political labor
parly in Air.Tlca, which was 4

years behind Ktirrland In that
('once-nin- mil English feeling in

America, he s- U) ho was constantly
confronted by 3 shftmo of nritaiti'-triatme-

v.'. Ireland and he con-fe-- i

ed that wi 'Sl ho found the lloii-- i

of Common;- jo ring at dying men,
:iti1 h"aplr-- t Insults on a country
jtrnrcllng fo- - political freedom, I'
was almost l:!.e going home anil see-

ing hiB ov.:i mother drunk on the
Poor.

WHOLE CITY HAD

BUT ONE CHAIR

But This Was Changed When
Junior Red Cross of America
Sent in Motor Truck Load of
American Boy Chairs

Washington, Nov. 19, (By tfh

Associated PresslFor mdny months
the little city of Coulogne in the
Aisne region of France possessed
but a single chair and it was the prop-

erty of the mayor. It was officially

known as "The Chair" until the Jun-

ior Red Cross of Anierieaseiitrt
that city a motor truck loaded with
chairs and tables that had been made
by the boys of America In their man
ual training schools. Last year thou-sands-

these articles of furniture
were sent to the devastated ureas of
Era nre. Colonel Todd and Colonel

liiiknell of the Red Cross recently
went to Chanter to adjust some dif
ficulties that had arisen to block con-

struction of the Qtienlin Roosevelt
Memorial Fountain, the details of
which had been entrusted to the Am
erica n Red Cross by the late $

idem Roosevelt. Ar Cliruiieryihcy
learned that the mayor resided in
Coulogne and when they fouud him
there he apologized 'for having left
the city's'only chair at the town hall.
Allwere forced to stand throughout
the visit.

A i.i of views quickly ad-Ju- s'

d 'matters pertaining to the mem
orh'l fountain, and as the Red Cross
repi eeiita.t ives departed for Paris
they promised to relieve the solitude
of that town chair. Soon afterward
the van-loa- d of Junior Red Cross fur-

niture was sent to Coulogne and the
next time Colonel Todd fislted the
little city, it was proudly pointed out
that the entire company gathered to
confer with him was seated and the
gratitude was voiced to the American
lads who hail contributed the needed
tables and chairs.

Member New York
Police Indicted

New York, Nov. 19. Steven
New York policeman, al-

leged to be manager of the "compen-
sation bureau" maintained by the
labor leader ISrindell, was indicted
today In connection with the al-

leged building trust.

(ONTINTE I'RKSKXT llASIH
New York, Nov. 19. The I'nlted

Steed Corporation announced today
a recommendation to continue the
present basis of selling prices "until
it becomes neco-.sur- and proper to
make changes."

simp repaid firms
to answer charges

Washington, Nov. 19. Thirty-si-

ship chandlery and ship repair firms,
operating In Southern ports, were
today cited by the Federal Trade
Commission to answer to charges of
giving "gratuities to captains, off-

icers and employees of sh'p?. to In-

duce the purchase of supplies a:. J re-

pair orders."

Mail Robtery
Mystery Solved

Council Plufi's, la., Nov. 11. The
niyMery surrounding th'i ?.1..(ni.iiOfi
mail robbery here was cleared today
tiv tnti :irrr";tM mirt rnnf ".;'nn :i e r!

laboring .people demanded it
because the of the
former enemy states was need-

ed to rescue the world from
ruin.

I ) I ! EM .W -- 1 1 LA I KS .MILL
ll.VS CLOSED DOWN

The Foreman-Hlade- s saw mill
closed down this week until further
notice, us many other lumber mills'
throughout the country have re-

cently had to do. About a huudred
men had been employed.

HARDING TAKES IT EASY
Aboard Steamship Parisniina, Nov.

1 ft 1 , ' i ,. I A 1 1 i

Harding en route to Panama today
is enjoying the balmy gulf breezes
under clear skys. He read the
wireless press dispatches and took it
easy.

10 WOODSMEN DISOWNED
llangor, Me., Nov. 19. Sixteen

woodsmen were drowned today In
Chesuncook Lake when their motor
boat caught lire.

FRANCE FEEDS IIEHSELF
New York. Nov. 1!). Good crops

This year make regions in devastated
France able to feed themselves for
the lirst time since 1914, according
to cable advices.

SAYS NOTHING IS SACRED
FOR THESE AMERICANS

Paris. Nov. 19. Sadi Lecolnte,
the winner of the (Jordoif Dennett
cup race for aviators, was just ready
to go up from the Hue aviation
field Ihe other day when n Ameri-
can woinap stepped up and asked:

"WonVyou take me up?"
"Sandy," n plied Sadi, "whero do

you want to go?"
"To (lambais, I do !: ' " see that

Landru villa."
Sadi obljged, I ,(!' "V:- 100

feel of the villa l. Ihe
di: appearance of 1 : :i Olll
Landru had prom. ;e.
When she left she c...; i I ; y a
souvei.lr in the shape ol n".!ce of
rabbit bone found In the ya.d.

"Nothing is sacred for these
Americans." Landru said when ho
heard of the occurrence.

PROQRAM FOR
BOYS CONCERT

Following Is the program for the
ISnys Hand concert to be given In the
High School auditorium next Wed- -

nesday evening
Part 1

,T. II. .eigler March, Composed
by D. E. Godfrey lly J. II. Zelgler
Hand.

Vocal S.do Sdee'ed
Cnnrerr VV'aliz(H. Tarheel, Com-

posed tor this concert by D. E. Godf-

rey-- lly J. H. Zelgler Hand.
Vocal Solo Selected
Saxhorn Solo When You and I

Were Young Magge lty Master
Melvin Davis

Silver Threads By
Williams and Davis

Vocal solo Selected
Two Irish .ligs Py Hoys Hand

Part II
Overture The Favorite Arranged
by I). E. Godfrey lly J. II. Zelgler
Hand

Male quartet.
Grand Concrto for cornet a pis-

ton composed and played by D. E.
Godfrey.

Vocal solo Selected.
Intt rmc7.7.n "HetHcy" D. F. Ood-Ire- y

Hy J. H. Zelgler Maud
National Air Hy J. H. Zelgler

FORMER EMPRESS ;
:

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Augusta Victoria of Germany
Suffers With Heart Trouble

Family Has Been Sum-

moned Condition Grave

Doom, Holland, Nov. 19. (By The
Associated Press) Former Empress
Augusta Victoria of Germany Is suf-
fering with heart trouble, and Is re-

garded as in a grave condition.
The family has been summoned.

MANY ILLS DUE TO
WHITE BREAD DIET

Adelaide, Australia, Oct. 20 Dr.
Jlargreaves, a distinguished Austra-
lian chemist, declared at a confer- -

ellce ot ,nuHor biinkt,rs ucre tha, tll()

naUons whi(.h t,ul wh((J n,ad wm,
getting close to the border line of
nllritis e .ulvocaU,(, ,,,.
,,!ad , , ,.. 8cU.m;e
demanded that wheat should be mill- -

ed whole.
He said that undoubtedly cam-

paigns in favor of whole meal bread
w ill be shot; t y l a u n c ed 1 h e l' n it

ed States and England, and it be-

hooved Australia to take prompt ac-

tion.
The members of the conference

agreed with the doctor's' observa-
tions, but said that Australians,
with the (xeeption of cranks and
dyspeptics refused to eat brown
bread.

Britain's Trade
Shows Recovery

London. Nov. Hi. Britain's for-
eign trade for September showed a

siignt recovery, lollownig the sliarp
decline in the preceding mouth; the
aihei-ri- balance of trade being re
diiiced to 21. 000. (Mil) as against
i'M.iMMl.ooti in August

The outstanding luture of the
Si ptember returns in lie decrease
in imports of raw it verials; the
to. al value being the li west recorded

Mii.s year, despite the ,.'( that pur-- ;

chases ot foodstuffs were higher by
lover .' .OOO.OiM). This general drop

was clearly shown in iron ore, lim-- 1

her. cotton, wool, rubber, oil seeds
and pHper-makin- g machinery.

WOl'LD IN VITE AMERICAN
CAPITAL IN ItrilK DISTRICT

Merlin, Oct. ?.- - Deputy Schlit-t- i

til auer. a member of the econom-
ic commission of the li.ivarian Diet.
suggests that participation of Amor- - j

lian capital in the Ruhr district
should be invited in order to circum-
vent any Er-nc- attempt ut occupy-
ing this region.

Dr. that this Oerman In-

dustrial dlstrfpt should he organized
In'o a single ivonomic unit, in which
American capital should be given a
25 per cent ititorerst. Such Ameri-
can biddings, he states, would suffice
to head off any French Invasion.

MILLION DOLI.AU INCREASE
IN SALARIES OF MINISTERS

New York, Nov. 19. A million
dollar Increase in salaries of Prot-

estant Episcopal ministers was paid
last year, according to tin estimate
announced today.

PHONE Nl MISER OMITTED
The phone number, 2ro, was

omitted from the adver-
tisement of the Gallop & Tovcy Shoe
Company In yesterday's i.iier.
"Read our prices in our big circular"!
savH Mr. Gallop, "and 'phone us.

lowing are the local soloists:

Mrs. Wesley Foreman, soprano;
Mrs. Hump, Mrs. Thorhurn Dennett,!
mezzo sopranos; Mrs. W. P. Duff, j

Mrs. W. C. Twlddy, contraltos; L. K. t

Skinner, It. C. Foreman, tenors.
Following Is the program:

Part 1

(Contemplation)
Explanation Rev. 0. F. Hill.
Overture Orchestra
Mr. Skinner and Chorus No

Shadows Yonder
Air Mr. Foreman My Soul Is

recovery of a large
money In a cnlcken hv,.- -

mount of

overcoat week
We are closing out our etitih

steel: of Overcoat-- ! at ks; thai)
cc. .: Turner & Co.

13,19

about any bargain that you are
lerested In. We have the shoes, the; The names of the singers will ap
nervlce and the prices." pear later.


